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HE ninth BRICS Summit witl soon take
place in Septembcr in XiaDen. Thc concept
of "BRIC' was formed 1(r years ago ln re
liewing the past and lookitlg to ihc future,

i' i, r\pecrpd lhal BRr( S wi r .oul:nuc ln gros .nd
.rr"narl'cn in l\" , om'n8 d., ad" wilh m^re praS_

Essential Basis: lJnity
To makc BRICS a major impetus for slobai sov-'r

n.n.e reform. the BRICS mtions must first improve
thernseh€s and unite.

In its first dec,ade, BzuCS sas'the fomarion of its own

unrq,r" me, I .ni-m, shrch c' olvpd lrcm d s;rlolP t'rr
",i.;d t^ . finrn.ial insriruhnn inro 0 { bsranl'al "\i.
tenrc that has had a great impact oD global govmunce'

As BRICS enters its second phase in a state of rela

tivelv mnture and stable doelopmcnt, BRICS count es

are iacing oen morc dauntins chEllenscs, such as how
to rnthstand dccomtructive po$€r fton the outside
worlal and snstain a steady impetus for substantial re

lbrn otr global sovernancc. To tackle these challenges,

BRICS coutrtries must strengihen iheir voicc and

bond tosetler. who will have a Sreater sav in denning
BRICS nations? This question concerns the existence

o{ BRICS, and the mechanism's development and
reDresentati!cness.

somc me.lia and rpsca(l in-li,ul'^Ds lom Europe

and the U.S. mdo$tedly hope to ptay a decisive role

in lhe futu-F ol BRICS. l'br Btu('S , ounr e' hving a

qr"a."r sdy l'rns"r on l'r"i- u\\.n d"\"l"pnenl as well tu
."uppraro r uJ coordra.ior hPtqeFr lhm'ehe'.

aohesion among BRICS countries can be achievcd

bv overcoDinq any disparitics, divergences, and fric
tnrn an,ong thimselves, in a bid to effectivelv counter
deconstructive power from the ouiside world. ln this
resard, a typical example would be the U.S. trvitrs to
dmw count es ftorn the South Asian Sub_continent
over to ils side. lor the BRICS member count es, it
is crucial io act with strategjc wisdom atrd foresiSht

focusing on long-term interests, instead of small or
short ienn bene6ts- Frcm a historical pe6Pective, the
cmergence and development oI BRICS is inevitable,
corrcsponding with the trend of multi pol[ization. As

a cooperation mechanisn, howevcr, the founditrg of
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BRICS is a happenstaDce. In the coming decnde, selfi
develoDnent and cohesion will, to a largc otent, dc_

cide the future of BRICS and its related mechanisns.

Strategic Goals: Making
Substantial Gontributions

BRICS countries need to find their own position in the

slnh,l,rcna anrl r L.. Lb.la n tidl cnn ljibJ tior\. 'u $dl'i*' 
-', *i.. rl,.; "o*,nd 

cvluod rher- nftrP h";r
slo;at sovcmance. This is one of the stmtegic so.ls rhat

BRICS must achieve fbr its tuture developmenL

Since 2oo8, who the slobal financial crisis broke
out, slobalization spear-headed bv develoPed econo'
miesln Euope aDd ihe U.S. stalled. In 2(]16, anti-glo

balizatiotr even started to prevail. This trend showed

that developed couDtries wct no lonser able to con

irol the direction of globalization due to their intemal
.tru.turL Dr^bl-m. L.u.l' J. flas - in rl .ir Jislihutiun
sstens). iL.h q.\ c- ot.nh+rob.l'l!.ion alsu 'ignir)
th/t tha cur.e,l sloh.r rovcrr,n." tramFhorL l-ac

reached certain siowih boutrdaries. The prosress of
eloba,iz tio,r wi I ne'lh"- slop no- lcvPr'F. \ ba nPPJ'

io o.,diGteJ and ,'bdr R"d i' lhc 'upe" ru"rurc'
especial), rhe distributior of decision making power

ofielevant mechanisDrs and their operations. Ev this
token. China and the other BRICS nations wil have

unDrecedenttil oPPoft mities.
ln Lhe."m'ng d. "ad". 

ERIr s .ouolries should 'Jlr
the opportuniB to make substaDtial coDtributions, so

as lo r;rsF rhFir . al rs and "rpand rbF:r'n'luencc ir
elo\al Ao!Fmar.e. H.rP. lbP \LbrldnriJ' ''unlr 

h"ri^n\
irr lrrdc r,r"motttrS rhe t,.Drgn p"otsrFqs nl t.!L'ali'a-
tion, ilrivins the reform ol stobal sovernance, and

sepljns n"h d"\. opmFnl rlodPls and palh' rhdr will
mect.li\elsri"il nFpds. ln lhi.' pro,.\s. BRI'S 'oun
tlies shouid resist the prcssure of the Westem world
and sticl to iheir own development path, so as to bet

ter participate tu buildins a ne$' slobal sovemance

Mission: lmproving Global Governance
It is lhe mission of all BRICS countlies to aid their

future developmcnt by sharpening thetu cap.hil ies

and not only padicipating in, but also achvelv prornot-

ing the reform of the global sovernance md er:larding
thefields of pragmaiic cooperation.

It is difficutt to reconcilc the conflict betweetr the
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supply and demand ofintemationtrl public Soods under
the current global governan.e system. which resulted
in ihe formation of the BRICS mechanism. ]'he cuneDt
global gov€mance s]stem thai took shape after world
War II was established by the U.S.-Ied Westem bloc.
Under ihis system, the global econonic govcrnance
system opcrated using the Brctton Woods syslem and
with the UN as the center of the slobal security sover-
nancc s.vstem. Western doeloped countries have long
plated a dominant role in making rules and e\Tlainins
the sysiem. This meant that emergitrg ecotromies and
developing cotrrtri€s were labeled inferior in tcrms of
their voice and influence, and as a rcsult, their irterests
and demands have often been ignored.

The outbreak of the slobal financial cnsis in 2oog
eryosed the drawbacls of the lnternatlonal Moneiary
Fund (IMF) the core intemational financial institu-
tiotr in terms of the ins ficient supply of intema
tional public goods such as poljcy supeNision and rcs-
cue prosmms. With tlese caveats, developed countries
rfflized the impo(ance of having developins couDtries
participatc ir tacklins issues like global policy coor
dination and crisis assistance. The G2o, an inforral
diaiogtle mechanism that covers najor developed and
developing countries under the IMF framework, has
become a key platforn for developcd and developing
economies to converse otr global economic govcrnancc.
BRICS countries, which arc all c2o members, oftetr ar-
ranged side meetings du ng the G2o summits, as they
+ared.imi'r- ndrdpoinr. on dealing wll m.rt i..Le.
and had common reqrnrements for the re{orm of global
governance. This helped propel thc fornation of the
BRICS mechanism.

Key to Sustainable Development!
lmplovement

Since iis formation, BRICS has always strived io
branch out and seek better developnrent. In this spidt,
BzuCS has e\-olved fron a marketins concept at Cold
ma sachs to a substa.tial mechanisn, and has broad-
ened its mission from one of global economic gover
nmce to refomnrs the dobal governance s)Etem. It has
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ilso transformed itself ftoD a policy coodinator into a

comprehensive mechanisn that focuses on pragmatic
cooperation. In the conins decade, BzuCS will continue
to cr]ratrd its fields of pmgmatic coopemtion related to
national strategy and pcople's lives, which remains key
for BRICS coutries to achieve turther devclopncnt.

In my opinion, BRICS comtries should try, to make
improvenetrts in the following wa)r:

First, BRICS should deepcn its cooperation on inter
national politiG and security, make its voice heard and
advance t}Ie refbrm of the slobal sovematue system.
SeeLing pragmati. polidcal and secudty cooperatioD is
top of ihe agenda at this year's summit. Rcviewing the
development of the post-Cold war global system, jt is
.1.,r th,t dem..rrtic reforms modeled after Western
countries, military alliatrces inherited from the Cold
War penod, and military centric approachcs to coDnter
terroism, have not made t]1e world sa{er. The curr€nt
political ard security systems, therefore, necd to be
repair€d and improved to orate a benisD erlironment.
In this way, t]le BRICS couniries enjoy a paticular ad-
mntase and are able to make new cotrtributiom.

Secind, it is necessary to improve BRICS' oedit mt-
ing agencies. Based on the expe ence ofthe New Deve-
lopment Bank and the Asiatr I iastructure Investment
Bank, we shornd make our own voice heard in slobal
economic aDd credit rathg systems, so as to meet the
d€mand for slobal public goods.

Third, BRICS must establish md improve a new de
vclopment model with inclusive Bowth at its core, md
dovetail it with the llN 2o3o Sustainable Development
Coal.. BRlcs couDrrie- .an. llrouBh Ll pir \h'a.cgr. cn-
operation framework, qui.ken the pace of estabLishing
a community of a shded tuture for hunankind.

As the Chinese saying soes, a iaan of virtue should
coniinuously shive to strengtnen himself, jusi like thc
uNtoppable universe. Aft$ a d€cadc of Emdkable de-
,elopment, BRICS is sure to fnd a new path of devclop-
ment and mile its due contribution to ihe world. C
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